
Setting Up Pearson course materials 
 

Information to know about the new process. 
 

Create a “Content Area” on your Course Menu and name it “Pearson” or “Assignment Modules” or a name that 
best fits your course. 

Follow the Steps below to proceed with setting up your new Pearson content area. 

 

Step 1:  Go to your course>click on the circle with a + sign in it.  This is the “Add Content Area”.  Type in “Pearson” 
or “Assignment Modules”>select make available to Users>then click Submit. 
 

 
 
 
 

Step 2:   From the Pearson (or assignment modules tab) on your course menu, select “Partner Content” drop 
down arrow>then select “Content Market”.   
  

 
 



Step 3:   Select the correct product that you are using, either, “MyLab/Mastering”,  OR “Revel”.  Next, follow the 
Pearson instructions to create course content. 
 

  
 
 

Step 4:  Once you have selected your Pearson content, then you need to sync the grades to the Bb gradebook (if 
desired).  To do this, go to your Course Control Panel>select Course Tools> then select CONTENT MARKET TOOLS 
  

 
  
 

Step 5:  Scroll down the page, click on “Pearson Grade Refresh Settings”.  Next, enable the grade center and 
adjust the settings as desired > then click submit. 

 

 
 



If you do not see the edits/changes, then you can also click on this to refresh your updates. 
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